Douglas C. Nystrom
November 14, 1952 - July 4, 2021

Douglas (Doug) Charles Nystrom, age 68 of Menomonie, WI died unexpectedly in his
home on July 4th, 2021.
Doug is preceded in death by his parents, Stella and Elmer Nystrom; son, Nicholas
Nystrom; and brothers and sisters.
He is survived by his loving wife, Linda; his children, Angel (Gil) Chavez, Joshua (Amy)
Nystrom, Rebecca (Nate) Pream and Renee Gervais; his grandchildren Kimmy, Frederick,
Kevin, Alyssa (Justin), Aydan, Sina, Ani and Ari. He is also survived by many nieces,
nephews and other relatives and friends.
Doug enjoyed having his family around him. He was always happy to see you and greeted
you with a smile. He will be missed dearly.
Celebration of life will be held on Saturday, July 17th, 2021, at 2:00 pm at E5302 670th
Ave in Menomonie, WI.

Comments

“

I only met my uncle Doug twice. So sad to hear of his passing. May he rest in peace
now.

Lea Arvidson - July 11 at 12:53 PM

“

Uncle Doug, you will be greatly missed by so many, I have so many memories of you while
growing up. You always were the funny uncle, a great sense of humor! Rest in peace Uncle
Doug!! and be sure to give my mom( Mona) a big kiss for me. I know you are both reunited
again!!!! Billy Mandery
Bill Mandery - July 15 at 09:14 AM

“

I remember when i was little , i would always HATE taking naps, me and ari would
take a “nap” and after like 10-15 minutes he would Flickr the light letting me know i
could come up and watch tv with him so I wouldn’t have to take a nap

Ani - July 10 at 02:41 PM

“

I remember i showed him a song i made with ani. He doesnt like that kind of music
but he said “Thats so good buddy. You ani ani did really good”. That was one of the
last few times i was him. Solid man. He went out with respect at least from me

Aydan D - July 09 at 08:19 PM

“

I will always always always remember Doug's laugh.

Peggy Boisen - July 07 at 06:57 PM

“

Dear Uncle Doug
My favorite uncle of them all. Always so funny and fun to be around. It’s sad that we
all grew apart and didn’t see each other over these past years. Mom and Dad always
had a special place in their hearts for you. Chris speaks of you often. He loved
growing up with you and remembers all the fun times you had. Rest In Peace. Give
my dad a hug.

Kathy - July 07 at 03:45 PM

“

The first ye

Pauline Lowery - July 07 at 01:41 PM

